
lIcmocratk socicty.17 AcwrJingly. having indcpcndcnl voices in [he media mitrkctphtc<:

is needed for a healthy and robust marketplace of ideas, particularly with respect to news

and publie oflbirs.18 The basic ideo is that ifa single person were to gain control of a

subslantiall1muunt or all of the mcdiR in it mi\rkct, he or she could tilt the discussion of

news and public affairs in a way that \\'ould mold public opinion to resemble his or her

own, cven if the facts and arguments would not support mch a result. On the olher hand,

if there is a large number of independent voices in the media mArketplace. llny altempt to

tilt coverage of news and public affairs will be counterbalanced by other>, who can be

COWlled on to poinl oUllhe tilt ami correct it. Thus, prcvcnring concentrated political

influence provides the strongest justification for viewpoint divcrsity and the maintenance

of a large number of independent voices in news and public aftbirs programming. 29

16. The ml:lin focus. ofconcern for viewpoint diversity is local broadcast news, public

affairs, and other local programming. t\ppiying this insight, lhe Commission hIlS stated

thDt "dIC greot~r the d.ive~ityof ownership in a parliculur tl.Tt:U, lhc less chance there is

Inat a single person or group can have an inordinate effect, in a political, editorial. or

similar programming sense, on pUblic opinion at the regionallevel.,,3o There is nothing

in the fundamentally vcrtical structurc of this tnmsaclion that would reduce the number

of independent broadcast voices in any local market. After the transaction. 0.11 of

NBCU's 0&0 broadcast stations will continue to operate and provide local news and

other local programming. Thl,;rc is no consolidation of broadcast assets within any local

171d. (citing Richard Brown, Early Am/lricQn Origins of/he Informolio1f Age, A NATiON
TRANSFORMED BY INFO., HOW INFORMATION HAS SHAPED U.S. FROM COLONIAL TIMES
TO TITE PRESENT (Oxford eniv. Press, New Yo,·", NY, 2000) 1'1144-49 ptm'im ("&x:IIUse pcopll:. wilJely
bc:lievcd thai tl1eir repuhlican government rtquired Bn informed citizenry, they scrambled to make sure that
they, and oftcn their ncigbbors, wen:: properly informed.")}.
~a While Ihe mo~t important innucnce on our civic life comes from local new" and public affair!'!, the
COlnmlllsion 00s i!Cknowledgcd {hilt enlcrtainrner1l programmitlB may hfLve signiOcant public affairs
cOlltenl.IJ. aI 13631 133. .
n Set', e.g:, lOO6 QluJd"f1l'l/a/ Rev;/l1'fI Order, 23 FCC Red 1l120U" 49 ("(O]ur new rule i!i dCllillncd to
promote diversit), hy preslJmptivl!ly prohibiting combinalions in the markels with the fewe~ number of
voices, while presumplively permitting certain combinations in the large'l mllirkecs where the [OSlS of
di...er.~ity i~ om a significa.nt risk."). See gelleroJly, 2002 Bir!nJrial Revfl!w Order. 18 FCC Red at 13630 'Vr 23
("lOlwncrs of medill outlets clearly have the ability to affOl;t public dii'ieour'!Ie. including political and
¥oVemmctllol affairs, Ihrough Ihelr CQveragc of news and public alfairs. Evcn if our inquiry ""ere 10 find
that media ouClet~ exhibi~ed no 4prlJ,r~nl 'llllln!' or vll:wpoint in their news covel<'ge, media oUllets posscss
significant pult:'ltiuf pewer if1 our system of ¥OV~rI1lU~I.").
\() [d. ill 13632' 38 (qlloring Arnl.'IJdrneJIr o/Sec/lOn.:l 73,3J, 73.UO. umJ 73.636 u/flle Comm;.wo1f 's Ru/eJ
Ridar;ng fo Uldripfe Ovrne.rrhfp o/S'llndard, FM :1IId Television B"oadmsl S/afiorl~, 45 F.e.c. [476, J477
, 3 ('904)).
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market llS a consequence of this Inmsaclion. Instead, ihis transaction transfers broadcast

lict.'nscs: from the control of GE to the control of Comcast, In no way does this

combination of content with distribution impinge on the Commis."inn'loI t.:nrc t.:onccm

the redrtClit)ff in the numhcr uf independent voiccs in local broadcast markets. Nor does

the trantlaction impact natimwl viewpoint diversity in any way.)1

17. Program divcr.!lity refers 10 providing a large number of types of progroms

(dramas, sitcoms, "realitY' a.k,a. nonscripted, s,-ience tiCUOfl, sports, news, children's,

etc,) to viewers. J2 The ConuniSision clearly prefers to rdy, in gencral, on competition in

lhe video mllrketplace tu ensure diver!iity ofprogmmming, rather than try to regulate the

provision of program types directly.))

IH. There is no hasi. 10 anlioip.tc th.t NBC, Telemundo, or any of their 0&0, will

alter progremming in a way that would decrease the diversity ofprograrnming:. The

sligh.t horizontal aspects of the merger (Corneast is contributing no ovcr-the-air broadcast

assets to the joint venture) indit.:ale thcst there will be no significant, transaclion~specjflc

incentive to change or reduce: programming for the NBC or Tetemundo networks, or in

the programming of their O&Os. All program typc~ that are currently represented will

r,;:ontinue to he represcntet1- there is simply no credible incentive for the new entity to

rL:ducc program diversity, and no Clpparent renson to expect thot sueh a n:ducllon win

take place. Thus. we: should ~ntil.:ipale no reduction in program diversity in broadca~t

outlets. rn ~ddition. rhe December 3 Cohen Letter demonstrates thot the cumpanies

intend to increase the diversity of content aVDiloble on multiple plaffonns as well as

II In IIl\Y ,:\'ent. th.e Comml§..~io" ha~ clearly concluet~d Ihal tht=re i,g a vt':ry robw.t markel in national new!
J(]d public I1rraiu. /d. lit t3631 1 35.
l2/d. :It 116:31 , 36,
"Th~ Commission restlllted lbi$ pr~rl:'rencewjth.in the last dec.ade. rd. at 13611131. TIllS i5" IOIlg,·
running preference of fhe Commission. See FCC v. WNCN Listener's Guild, 4:50 U.S. 582, :590 (1981)
("ITIne CommiSSion e\plai(]~d why it !Jeliev('l.Ilhut mmet rQrc~!1 were the best available mcan~ of
?roducing divl:!'I'ity in cntenainmenl format!!, first, in Illl'ge mBrkets, compe'titian among broadca.~lers had
already produced' an almost bewilderi ng array of etiVCT5iIY' in ~ntMainm~nt formats. Second, format
ullocation by mB1kct rorces occommodat~ li.'itcrters' de..iles fOl divenity within i1 given fl,Hmlll,llnd al9Q
producc::! a variety of formals. Third, the market is far more f1cllibolc tban go,'cmmental regulll.tion ami
rc::sponds more quickly 10 clJallging p\lblic IlI:il~. Therefore, the Commis.~ion conc1ul1ed that 'tile market i!!
Ihe allocation mecbanism orpref~rence for entertlllinmeni formatS, and ... Comrni,;"lon !>Uper..ision in Ihis
ar~ ,,,ill not be conducive either to producing progrnm divt':rsily [orJs8tisticd radio listeners. "') (citing
Devefopmt/If of folicy reo C1umges in flte Emel1lJinmcnl FO"flll.l'~ viBroadcdSt SrQl/(Jra1, MtmO,.clIIdllm
Opirmm ((nd Chritr. 60 F.C.C.2d R~R. ~6J-SMi (I 976»).
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adding programmLng targct~d to chihln..'11 and thc Hispanic community.34 This provides

fwther assurance that the public interest concern of diversity will be served by the

transaction.

19. Ofcounlc, individual pro1,'Tams may be replaced as they lose popularity, as is the

nature of sedcs programming. But tin:: public interest gOlll-di\'ersity of programmin£

is not about preserving individual ~hows. Ralher, it is ",bout en~"Uring a broad menu of

types of programs for viewers. In lhis case, the types of programming that are supplied

by the networks Wlil almost certainly continue to be supplie~ sporls proHramming,

comedies, dramas, science fiction, tbod, fashion, \:clebrity gossip, and so forth will

continue to he available in abundanoo. [n short, there is no significant probahility that

diversity of programming in broadcasting will be adversely tiITectcd by this transaction

due to horizontal integration. Thc tmmaclion is predominantly vertical in nature, and

such cumbinations do not tend to induce the parties to eliminate program typcs lhaL

would otherwise be prom.ble to produce and di,trihulc,

B. Localism

20. The phrase "localism" covers many different tOPlcll"JS linked by the concern that a

broadcaster must adJre!is the needs, interests, and issues of concern of the conununity

thot it is Iici.:nscd to serve.J6 The Comcast and NBCU transaction is i..rrelevunl to most of

lh;.:se topics, and does not threaten, and in some cases may lIid, the remainder. This result

is reinforced by the applicants' volWltary public interest commitments in the December 3

Cohen Letter to slrengthen localism through their owned.and-opcratcd bma.dcast

stalions, On Demand and On Demand Online Programming platfonns, and public,

J.4 SljPro note 'is.
JJ There I!'!. a !jet of issues, 1I3ual!y addressed with rairly precise regulalions, th~t is oficn oodresscd lIntJer Ifle
oonnc=r of localism. Howeycr, they Bre 11111 quite tangential to evalualing the transaction in llrlS case. These
'nclude dillB:5te, waming.ll, lfl /he MUlter ofBroadcast Localism, Rt'pon and Notice ofProJ1l7.wd
n//I~making, MR Doektt No. 04-233, 23 FCC Red [324, l358-61 ~ 8l-S7 (2008) ("2001'1 llroad.ca'lt
localism Report"), Nc=twork Affiliation Rules. id, at 1361-64 '1' 88-96, pllyola and sponSQrSlttip
identilication, /d. ilt 1364-1;9 "J'197~ 112, ami license renewal procedures, id o.t 1)70-73 ?lll)-! 24.
Because (hi:ftrumlDction raises no genuine issue a.o; to any of these conCl":rns, I will nol discuss them in lext,
~'ttl. at D26'1.
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educational, and governmem ("PEG") O:\cccss programming, '7 Puning more local content

on more platfonns will directly promote localism.

21. 'I·here is a slgniticant overlap b~lween localism and diversify because one of the

central concerns of each goal is the extent to which broadcasters provide local news,

public f1ffairs, and other locaJ programming. Localism ditlers slightly because diversity

focuses un the number f?ltlijJerent typ~s oflucal programs, while localism focuses more

on the wnounl and source of local progrflTnS. 3ll

22, The Commission has long been interested in whelher broadcasters provide

"erlough" community-responsive programming.:lY Because there is no reduction in the

number of independent voices in any broadcBSt nwket in this transaction, there is

nothing about the transaction that would Icad us lo expect any reduction in local news or

public utTtlirs pmgramming, or similar community-responsive broadcast progrwlUlling.4
1)

In addition, the December 3 Cohen Letter demonstratcs that the companies plan to

increase locally-oriented programming.

23, Similarly, there is nothing about this trElIlS8ction that would lead the applicants to

redtlCe ~ervice to underserved audienee:i. Thlo': Commission has pursued policies: directed

at ensuring (hat "t..'"l1uugh" programming is provided to underserved audiences, primarily

womt.."Il >lDd racial and ethnic minorities.41 The Commission's theory is that all

J7 Supra note S.
lR Typica\ commul1ity~responsive corrtenl includes locaillews Slori~. inve!>ligative featurcs, consumer
advocacy issues, politic!!, lil'ortli, cQmmunity events, culturel offerings, weuther. Wld (mergcncy noticcs.
1008 Broad~rJSr z...,calism Report, 23 FCC Red at 1338 , 31.
:H> Sf.:f!. /d. ul , 30 ("Having recogmzed that ccnain groUpli nave long complained that broadcMlers do 1101 air
enougn communjty-n;spon:)iv~ pNgramTRing, Ihe Commi!!liton :'iougnt comment on Inc l1i'1ture i'lild amoul1l
of SlJcn progrtlmming in tne NO/. The CQmmi!lsion inquired as (0 ho,," brotldcas!en; were serving tne needs
llftheir communities, whether Lhey Wlo"re providing enough community-rc!!pon!'live programming, whetner
Ine Commi55ion could or should take action to ensure lhaL brotLdcastcn lIircd programming tnat served their
communilie!l' needs al1d interests, and whether n(Jn-enl~rlilinment or non-locally originated programming
should constitute local programming.''). Thj~ in tum, raises questions about what ··counts'· [1::1 communily
responsive, now to ('ombine time allocated 10 different calegorics (such as local public affairs and public
servic( I1Jmoun~l,lmenLS), and whetner the same Nle~ !Oh.ould apply in all markrts and to all clllsses of
service.
J() Thus, for oxample, regllCtll(s:I of now one views the IrtUdics cited hy the Commi!tli:ion in ils 21J08
Rroadcast l..Jcalism Report, 23 FCC Red III 1341-42,. 38 (;,;it~tion~ omilll,.'d), iind regardless ofwhetner one
think.~ the amoun1 of local news and public affairs increases with nl:twork ownership, all ortne broadcast
sl<uion! i'n this traJ'll'i:lction wl:Te part Qf a netWOrk before the tTBllsactiQn, and will be part Qf illll:tWQrk after
the lrangQction. In shon, tnere is no change.
~I 1008 Broudcast Loca/ism Report, 23 FCC Red at 1354-55170.
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signilkilnl groups in ~he cOITUllunity of a lk~nsce should get some level of service:u

This requires the Conullission to walk n vcry tine lin~; int~rvenin); too far to require

parti....:ulur content threatens Firsl Amendment values, while only issuing hortatory

dcclaration~ may produce no action at all. The Commission's most recent appmach LO

this subject relied on several structural rcsponse8. The Commission is proposing that

broadcl:I~tcrs form community tldvisory boards that help to mfonn we broadcDster about

the nceds and issues ofunderserved audiences. 43 Further, the Commission is considering

ways to inerease ownel1lhip of broadcast outlets by "Eligible Entities," which may

include minority~ and women-owned businesses.+I No mattcr how the Conurussion

resolves the question ofunderserved audiences, there is nothing in thi.~ fundametltally

vertical transactjoll that reduce's inccnlivcs to serve underserved audiences. 'I'here is no

consolidation of broadcast assets at the local market level. Hence. the brOElC1cast outlets

will continue to have every incentive to flppeal (0 and retain as wide llnd diverse an

audience as possible.

24, Within the localism sphere, the Co111II1ission also has cxprcl"lSl.-d concern with the

process of engagement among broadcltstcrs, viewers.., and community leaders. In the

1970s, tbe Commis.!iion promulgated a highly detailed set of regulations to govern the

process of communication."" In the 1980s these rc);UlaLions were relaxed,4~ but recently

the Commission has proposed making them more fonnal for television.41 Nothing about

this transaction will produ~e any significant elumge in the O&Os' intt:raclions with

viewers and community JeiJders. The stations can be expected to continue to comply

with applicable rcgult:ltl(,lOs. will continue to learn about the needs Ilnd interests of their

loca] communities, and will continue to air progralluning thal responds lo thcse needs

and interests. Ibere is no reason why the slrul:tun: Qfthe proposed transRction would

a1Tect the merging entities' incentives to continue to comply with, or indeed exceed,

4.1 rd. at B54~69.
4) rd. at 1336M)i" 25·2i, 13S6" 73. Note, thi~ requirement is not yet effective.
~ ld. a1 1J56-5711'174-76.
4~ Primer QI'j A.fcertainnrelli ofComffl/lnify Problemy by Broadcast Applicants, Report and Orde", 27
F.C.C.2d 650 (1':171); Ihcertai1rmcnr a/Community ProM:ms by Brvudca;J1 Apl'licanl.J, Firsr Report and
Order, 57 t-.CC.2d41l'l On6),
~~ Dert'.I(1r1uti,m ofRadio, R~fXJrr alld Order, 114 F.C,C 2d %R (1 QFlI); Revision of Progrummlns ~"d
CmmllcfT..'iulizuiion Policies. .'I.SC'erra,'nme11l Requiremenrs Qlld Program [,og R~qllireme",s.ror Comnlt:rdaJ
T~'...vlsioll St<rtimu, R'-purl rind Order, 98 t-.C.C.2d lQ76, l099 (1':l!W),
~J 2008 HwaJrl1,f/ foco/ism Rl"f,,)r/, 23 FCC Red at lJ3~-JI" 16~27.
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regulations in this un:a . .\1orco'Vcr, as llutlined in the December 3 Cohen Letter, the

~ompanics urc umlcrtaking additional dTorts to promutc localism, which win further

cnham;e (he public interest bene tits of the transaction.

V. CO'l/CLLSlON

25. Based on public infonnation pro'Vided to me by Comca."it and NBCU, together

with my analysis of publicly available infunnation cited here, I have evaluated the

consequences of the proposed transa.ction in telmSi of diversity llIld IOclJlism.......---two area.'i

that have been at the center of the Commission's previous regulatory reviews with

regard to [he public inlerest In my opinion, this transaction does not represent the sort of

horizontal merger that has Deeo at the core of the Commission's diversity ~nd localism

concerns over the pust ~cvcral decades. Notwithstanding the rhetoric of some, this

Inm~action will not result in any reduction in the diversity ofbroadcust voices in alocul

market or any reduction in loculism,

26, In summary) this transaction iS t from the standpoint of traditional Commission

diversity and locnlism concerns, almost entirely a vertical transaction. 'conclude that the

proposed trunsaction will have no lidvc~e effect on localism and diversity and thus is

fully c(lPsistent with the Commission"s the public interest approach along these

dimensions, It is not the type oftrMsaction that implicates the core concern ofn;duction

ill the diversity of voices in a local mllrkcL

II ~atthew L. Spitzer, declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing declarat10n is

true and l:orrcct.

~2. ./r--_
.__ ..__-L-~~_

Matthew L. Spilzer
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WRITTE:\I STATK\IE~T O~'

JOSEPH W. W Al-, JR.
S~::"lIOR VICE PRESIDE~T

EXTER~ALAFFAIRS ANn !>\fRLlC pouni COlINSEL
COI\lCAST CORPORATION

A:"/D

PRESlm;:-;T
COMC,\ST ~'O(j;-;[)ATION

TOTHF.
HOUSE COMMITTEE ON ENERGY A"'D COl\[\lERCE

SUBCOMMITTn: ON COMMIINICATIO:,,/S, TF.CH:,,/OLO(;Y, AND TUE INTERNET

JULY 8, 2010

\'fr. Chaimlan a.nd \1crnocrs of Lhc Subcornmittee, I am ph~i:lscd to join )'ou here in Chicago to
discuss Comeast Corporation's C'Comcast") pmposcd joint vtnturc with Gcneml Electric
Company ("'Gh") 10 I,mn a now NBC llnivc~al ("NllCU").

The lopic of this hearing takes the rimn of a question: "COm':OSI and NIlC tlniversaL Who
BencliL~'!" fhe b~ndiciW'it::s include the muiun's L'Cunomy, everyone who sllbscrib{~s to
multichannel video scrvkes -- whether tl-om Cllmcast or our compcliton;.· as well l:l.S viewers
who rdy on broadcast {elevision, the independent programming and production community.
c(ltnrnunities of color, and many more.

Cnmru>il cu..•..t(1mers ""at hcncfit hccalJsc lhis lr.msaction adYanc~s the "anylime.. anywhere"
digitul video future they want and demand, 01'er-the-air TV \·iew(~r.~ \'lin I1cnetit hecau~c

Corneast is commiHcd to maintaining free. ovcr-thc-air broadcast television, through ~BC's and
Tclcmundo's owned-and-operoted stations and in pnrtner:-;hip with NBC's ,md Tdcmundo':-I local
affiliates t.hroughout the nalion. Diverse pvpulalic)flS will benefit because ComcL\st has
comrnillcd to cxpdnJ its divcr~ity efforts in five critical areas: governance, workforc.e
r,;cruitmem and career development. procurement. programming, und community invCSLmcnt mId
p~lrlnerships, local wId rural communities will benefit from a slrongl.."f NBC network, strong
local aftiHatcs. and our commitment not only to maintain news and information prograJ'urning,
but a!oo to add 1noo hours of tocal news and information prog.ramming. Parents Gnd kids will
bCtlr..':fit because we huvc committcd tll expand programming choices available to children and
families on OUT broadcast. cable, On Demand., nnJ online plllttorms. and help parenl.~ makc mflrc
in..t()[Oled choices ahout the conte,nt their (jhildren watch, fndependent producers of film and
Iclt:vi~ion. as well a~ indeperrdenl pl'o>,Tf'i.ml/ning n.etworks. will bt..~cfit because Comcast has
commith.."d to e:ol:pand its digital tine-up by <.ldd.ing more inde~ndently-o""lled and -operated
channds. Th~ guildr and unions that help 10 produce creative l.:ontcnl will benefit because
Comca.."t has c()mmiltcd to honor ilU of NBClJ's ~xisting collcctive hargaining agreements. The
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('I!lployet.'''' of Comc:l.~·: unJ .vace will ben~nt h(~(au$r:, d..:spitr: ch,d1r:aging .:ccnomic times...
Ct'nlCa3t is \\'orking h.m! to sustain and gmw its pusine3~s in ()1'(l~r to pro\-idc ~Jinl'ul

crnplo)ll1ent. The ~:'.S. I:Cfmmn)·" ""'ill benefit bC1.:ilU3e hy brinl?il1g. tl1gether cnntent and
\tistriblilion, in this primarily \'l~rtic<:ll trans::Ictivn, w(~ sec $,igrtilkunl oppor1unirits to grow our
bu~iocs~~s~ <1nd to prc,;l:rvc l\nJ creafe jlJbs~ and, through this tmrl:'\HCtion. OF. will bl~ iible to
refocus il1\ie~htleTlt in it~ core bllsine~se's. And liIUl!y, comrefition will certainly hcnclit
because Comcast\; and ;-.JDCU's inno"ation and t'xj.."t',rim~ntation ' .... ith new bu.sim~.ss motlds ,-md
lmc.'ilmcnl in l.:uilin~-i.:Jgc pwgr..r,nming tlclivl.:ry pl<llI~)Ctn:-; .1nJ serviec~ will :-,.pur oW' l~:~.islir.g

l.md n~w cOTl1p~titor:) to thUow suit,

] will expand on thc~c and mher hcnetiti in mOrt:: JL'1ail in 1hLs ::;tatemeill.

Sinec Cumc..'1st anJ CiE announced the NBCU joint "-.::nlUfC un Dcc.l:mbt:r 3. 2009, we ha\'c bad
the opp,-,rlllnily to dbcLL.... t\ lb,: ;;;i~nitkanr public [merest beneGls or (his lran~ac;ion at 3Cvcral
('ongressional he.arings beti)~ both ihc Commerce and the Judiciary Com;niUe0s of the United
Statt':"i Sl:nalc und Hoi.lsl,; llf R~pre~ntativcs, This 1~ our sixth ~Udl heming. In tlll,; lnh.:ncning
nhmth~. we have hJd very pm~1ti.c(iyC" l1is...:uSS101lS ahollt lHU plam. v,-irh \kmbcr~ or COllg.Tes~.

Go\'~miJrs, slal0 and local offil~ja:5. uther tTl~{Ha and commu!l!c~tions r.:.ompanit~s.. network
nlfilinh::.s, di\e"r.. ity and comT11uTlily-bl:l~L:'llllrg!in:i:t.alil1fls, lahor unions, the regulat(li)' bodies who
art ultimatcJ)' Tcsponsihle t'\;r rl;.'vjewin~ and a.pproYing our .101m ,'cnturt:. and man)' \,thtr!i, 'Ne
ha\'~ ~()f!lrnuni('a.l~cl fre-.:ly.~ ...liIy, and expansivel)' with 3 wide rang~ of swk~hokkr.s.

As Brian Roberts, Crmirman and Chief Executive ()Hi~er of ('on1ca:"it, and Jeff Ztlckcr~ PrcsiJent
and Chief E,\r:cut;"e Onlc~r of ~BCIJ de!'crib¢d to thili Suol:l)mmltke on F~bruury 4 rh (sec
A[[achm~nt #1), thl!:! tnU13a.ction will bcnetil ~onsurners and will l~f1.couragc much~needed

invcstment and innlw,dion in the mcdLt and communk·at1oTIs s.e~ln~.

First, th.; n~w venwre wili lead to inc1'CJscJ inve.:)tment in NBCU by putting its \~onk·m ilS';Cts
under the c~)ntrol t)f a c\unpany that is tlll.:U~ ~xdugivd}' on the c('lmmun!cut.vn~ and
cTitcrt~iinrnt::ntindll!'tries, 'rhi!i will foster cnhanc::cl in\'·cslment in bOtll (,.~oTltent dC'~"elopmcr.t and
Jcli.... c-ry. cl1(ibling the new NBCU to become ;.i mu[l.:' compditivc and innovali.... e playl.:r in the
turbulent a1~d ever-chang.ing m~diu world. '1 his in\"cslT'ncm and innovation v.,ill ulso preserve JIlO
nC(lte !ill!l"T~,inable media and ta~hnology jobs in th~ U.S.

Second, the venture will promote the kind of innovation. divcnity of content, and new [OnTIS of
CkJi"'l'f)' Ihu\ C(1nSUm~N w,ant JIH:I demand_ The parties ha,,:: made ::;ignHil:ant conunitnll.:l!ts ill

the a["~o.lS of 10<.'.111 news and intonlwtioll progrilrnming, l."flham::cd pro~ramnl1ng for divl'TSe
audiences, and more quality content for children and famllie~ induding educational content·- in
broadcu.....Hng, on cahle, On Dl;)nluTld. and unline.

Am] tinally. C'olTlcasC.s commitment hJ pN~rve and improve:: NBCll's c\'~rMlhc~air broadcasting
service. and to ~11..4ain Jnd inv~st in lhc NBC and TelclTlulldo brolldc3Rf. networks, win prornotli:
'lI1d c:nhafil.:c quality n~ws. spurts, and divcr!;e rfCIgn~mming in communities w:ross ."-merica.

We discuss thC'sc ~pedtlc and 'VcritiJblc public inten.~st cummitments later in this statement; I'll! a
summary of all iJf uur voluntary ...'ommitm~nts. please '>t'C i\ttadlIlh.:nt #2,
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"itlC~ the Fc:bruary 4,1; hCJring. we have ClI~o ciarjiicd. I'lIh:UK'cd. and supph:m..:ntcd our
Cllmmitments with re::.pect to diversity of pl'O,gnmulllng. Ilwnt:n~hip. supplier, J.Ild workplace
{lprl'rLJnltic~. v..'(~ dj~1.1JS.~ !hi.~:->C unprr.:(';~·lkntr.:tl <Ulll srx:cil!c divr.:r."!ity (;iJmmitm~rls hller l1S weil.
and you will find lllcm summarized <It :\ttachm~nt Hj hereto,

The NBCU lransac.:tion tukcs pl<:.lcc ug;.;.in.;llhl.: baol.."kdrop of l:l l'OInLnul1icalil)n~ ilncl cnt~rtaiLlt1h~nt

lno.rKctpla..:c that is highly d)namic and ~ompetitivC'. alld becoming more S(l CVL:ry Jay, ~BCU·
tod;\...· and IXJsl..irans.;,H.:tion - laces ;,;ompcfilion from a large and growing itJSler of ...>,-'nlenl
provid('rs. ·n.\cn::.1Cl' literally hlmdrcds 0f natll,)nal t~Ic\·js;on nctw(1rk.s und '(,;ore.., llf rcginnul
ncl\\I\)rks, representing phenomenal gnl\l;th in diversity of vil::m"pnints and s\""T\'ice~ over the pa~t

lWt,) d~c(u..les. These ;,:.~hll· networks compr;te fpr rrog.r'lmhl;ng. r~'r .... ic\l.:cr attcntioTl. l.lnd (41r
distribution on various \'iJeo pldLform~, not only with each other but alst) "r'*ith countless oth~r

video choices.

In adJilioIl, cuntent producCH inL:reasin~ly have altl,.'TIlativl: ouUets avaihthle ttl 1,,1istriollte Lh~ir

work~. I'Nlay. NBCU has pmverfuJ r;larkerpk,ce im:entiv~s to purchase the best :n'aHab!e
pr~)g.(:aIT1s, regardless (If :">Ollrc~, ami to diSlrih~ltl: its n~l\\'ork3 a~ widdy a~ po:\:,;ihle. ComC~l:\t has
powerful marketplace incentives to distribute the r.e:c;t available neP.\·ol'k::l~ rc~ardlcss l)f soun.;e,
NBCC an\l Cumr.:ast will continue to h(wl.~ cv..:"ry inccnti\...~ 10 rn'viJl' the highl'sf qUftlity cOnlenl
to consumers, and p\Ht-trnnsn.ction. the new NACU ""ill have the fin,mclal r~soun:cs to more
effectively do so ""~ it l,.~o1Tlpetes with other slrong content providers such a..'1o Disney/Aile. Time
Warncr, Via~Uln, and 1\(;\~i:':\ C0rp.

At [he :-;ame. lime. ha::ause Ct"ompcLlti()11 is nerce ~unong dislributnr,. [be new (,;()mpany will have
110 ahility h) mstrk1. eompcli!Jon or oth~rn>i~l~ bft[m rhe public intere~i. Toduy. t.:O'of'U!lIcrs in
~vcr.f geographic area llJ.vC multiple choices among three, four, or !1'l{Ire multichRnnel video
pn'grumrning distribllhlr1'l t,l-rvtVPDlol") lind can a)!oI(.l ohtain "illwo t:ontl.mt from man~' nl,)IJ
MVPlh. In addition to the local cable ope-JatO!. consumers can choose from l\'~iO MVPD.,\
effcring direct bnHldc~{:~t s~'\tdlitc ("DHS~') .scrvicc .... DireL-TV and Dish ~dwork - whkh arc

. nml,' the second and third largest MVPDs in .I\mcrica.. rC'~peclively. Veril..on and .,,'1"&'1". along
with other ""'irclinc o\'~rbuilJC'rs. arc strong. ;,:rt.:dibh: compeotJtors, oJlbring a fourth MVPO
dll)'kc to ten.II, of m,illi,ll1s of Arnt:rican hl>usdlO]JS and a fifth chi.)il,,~c to ~{tmc. Indeed, "lS
competition (l\llOng MVPDs has grovl'11. Comcaio\:l's nationwide shure of MVPD 5ub:e;cribcl's has
slcadily deCr~3Sl"{1 rit is nllW h,'$S than 25 pcrc.:nt, ~ share thot rh~ FCC has repeatedly ~aid is
ipslllrk.icn~ to allow all \-'tVI)\) to ~nl!<:lgc in <lnticompct.itivc conduct). M(lrcov~r. current market
dynJmics :.ue more: leLling than sl~tjc l\lCa:'Hln::; of market sha.res; over the past h\o years,
Cmnca:st lost more than 1,2 million nl.'t video .mmcribcrs while its Cl1mpctiwrs contimlcd to add
Slthscribers Direc rv, Dish "Network, .Yl &'1', and Vcri7.on added more than 7.6 million nl,..'t
"jdt,'o ctL.'it.omer~ ov(~r Ute same time periud. The::oe fads me-Lm t.hat NOCU will bt} ClllYlpe.lled to
s'l."t'k wide diS'tributilm of it... contenl, induding. fwm Cl,)mcast's ~:{lmp,'tilfm:, TIley ubo mean
that 1\0 cable ,or 'atellite oporalOf can wield bottleneck power.

Con:;umcrs can iJlsQ J.cc.:s~ high·quality \'id~o conh.mt from myriad other sources. Some
households c0ntinue to rccche their video through over·the-air hroadcast signJls, which have
impr\JVCll in quallt)' ami int.:rc;I.'icd in quantity 3~ a I·C.,.,Ult Ill' th~ bwadcu:-.t digital televisiun
trat':'lition, ~...lilli0r;5 ()1' hou~c1wlds purdlJSe ~lr rent digital video discs C-DVDs") [ram om' of
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lhf,u.·u\nd~ or l1:Jti,mal, rCI4-:llflaL (Ir local retail \)utk'ts., illi:'luding V'/aJ~1a(1 and Rh,..:kbHstcr, a;,;

..... i:U as Nettli.\, R~J Box. !\hnie<.'ra.t:Y, Cafe DVIJ, Jlld olher,i ..vh~) provide DVDs by mail.
High·qmtlily videu l..'Ollh.'nl .~j~. is incrt'i\Singly avaibhlL: from a mpid1r grnwing nllm~r of
oqlint: ~(lU!'i.;e'" that include AmM:on, Apple TV, Blinkx, Hhp.tv, Hnxec, Clicker.com. Cmckk,
Ihlill. jR~cl, iTunej, NI.'111ix. ~e7.ml, SlashCo.otml. Sling, Vcvo, Viml".,(.~, Vl.!DU. VL:ze-, Y()uTl.lb~·

... Uild nuU1'y more. ThcSl~ :,,>itcs otTer consumers histlJrically ~Jnpr~l.:t~dl;.~nlCd quantili:.::s r..,f
profei'sionaU:r-produl,;.t:'d and uSl:'r·gcmmlleo t..:ontent that can he accessed from il vuridy t")f

d~ ....k~s, inch,ding cvmputers. Inlcmet~equ.ipped televisions, ... ide(.lgarne ,on!Wlc~, Blu-ray DVD
playl:rs, and nwbi!e dC'\·ir..:~~. In ~JJjtion~ then.' i~ a hug.e ':iupply vl'~lscr·gr..~llcnltcd video contenl.
indnJing profe~sional and quasi-professi\lootl content. On~ r~")pula.r I'mllne vIdeo s~rvil".'e·

cl!frt"ndy nx~civ~s (em..! slOfl,;:ii an ~ntirc day's worth of video Cl'Htcnt t\lr its ... icwcrs every: mimlll!..
And there: arc no signiticant harrier.- to .entry w online \,id..:-o J;,Strihutioll. Thus, consumers ha\'c:
a :i1.aggcring variety of sources ot video content beyond Comc.::lst and It.,, rh'al MVPDs.

:\!;jj the United Stak:i Court of Appeals for the D.c. Circuit observed lJ.!it year, the video
m-ark~lpLJ.C~ truly h:.ls no (.;at~keepl."Ts.

Ihc combination ofr'\BCU and ('omr..11:rt's l:ontcnl aSSl:t'i under the new NBClJ C'Oi.l.ph.~ with
mOllagem~moftbc n~w i'JDCU by Cornea.·a. an experie-nccd. committed dislribution innovator
will ~n(.1ble th~ cr..:.»tion of I1C\\' pathway... tl"'lr del iVL::ry Llf content to conswners on ~l wide range llf
:'i,-=re.:m; and pl::nl(mlls. l"he cmnrani.:s' Iimit~~d sbaJ\~s in all rekvant mark~ts, fien:.:c:: competition
al all kvds of lhc Ji;:;lrihution (:h~in. and cast~ of r,;ntry lor Io:ablc and onHnt? pwgramtning ~n:itlrc

that the risk ofcompetltivc harm is in..c;ignificam, Monzover. the I'"CC's rules goveming pr(lgnmt
access., program carriage, and rett.::lnsmisskm eonsent pro",'idt" furtht..i ;.;:dcgual'ds for consumers,
3:i do c[lfon':C'ltble public intcf\:~t and tlivcrsity ~ml1mjtm~n!"~ l.hat Com,ust tmd NRCl J h.u..~ made
and expanded upon.

The ImnSllL::lion':-, pU0lic inh:n.:sl bcnclil~ - partLcularly lor the puhli::: illkrc~t gnuls of Jiver:Slly,
localism.. cumpetition. and innovation are substantial. By !l1Jrr)'ing NBCU':-; programming
with COJTlcast'~ multiple dislril~u\jon platfnmlS (l,;able, onlint:, VOD). lhc tr:.ulSHClillll will <,:.r~ate

.,1rong n~w iltc~ntivl's f() incrc:Js~ the amount, quality. variety. and ClVdilllbiliT.y of I.:ontent, thu.:;
promoting diversity. Ihis includes conlent of ::,p~citi.c interest to diverse audi,,"nccs.. chiidren. and
rmnilk~, women, mil] iJlhcr key Hu,liL:m:::..' ;:;cgmcnts, The new V(~'llurc will also he Mole f!} prnvid~

more and bett.:r lo;;,at progr<ID)n;ing, inc!uulug lu~al ncv.."S and inI()cmativn programming. thacby
advancing JocaUsm. The: new NIJCU and Comcast will ht:' more innovative and effective players
in vidl....o pmgramming ami disLribution, ~puJTln~ nlh;;:r C:(lnlC'ot prod~!cer'i af.ld distrihutors to
improve their ov..n !3ervices, thus. e:nhi.mdng ,;ompcri/ion. C~)rnbining ~llClJls progranuning
i:l~scL"; Witll COl1\l:a"it"s muhiph.: disuihuLion platform~ will make it caskr for the l.:(lmhincd enrily
to experiment with new business models thllt will better :,ervc con:)umer::;. thus promoting
innOVlltion.

L\Hm::ast and j\lJCU have publicly uftinned their continuing com.m.itmenl to oveHhe·ajr
broadl.:a~t Ick; ....ision - 'Hill an impurtant if nol lhl~ primary sourn:: l)f n~~~,..~ infnrrmulon and
~m.:t1ainmcnt for many pc~)pl~, indudil1!1; signlril.:ill1t numbers <Jf Atri~ai1 A,m.cricJ.n, Hi':ipunic.
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/\<.;.iJ.n-:\mcricilfI, and low-income households. Despite a chalJ~ngillg ~lI~ln~ss and tt:ch."oIo~icaJ

~nvifi)llIn\:nl. the proposed lnU1.s:H:tilm h.1s ~ignifi\:anl p<..\ICnlial to in\'igonm,~ NBClJ's
broadcasting business ;Jnd l:xpand the importam pu~Ec im~r~st ·benc:fits il provides to consumers
aLms!) this country, NBC. Teh:::mundo, their IOl:al O&Os, and their local broadcast atliliates will
I.x:rH:liL b} ha"in~ Ih~ rull supporl 01' Curm..:asL, a comp;;Uly Lllal is fOCUSL'd entirely l'n
t'ntertaimnent, infonllation, :Iud conllnunic~ti()ns <lnd that ha~ :-twng incc-ntives and lhe ability
.- 10 in\"t:st in and g.row the 'bwadc<J=iL bll.sinesses it is a<:quiring, in partnership with tht..' 10ul1
JtlHiatcs.

In addillun tn the commitment lo cuntinue to p!'(]vidc frcc. (lv'l~r~lhc-air hroad(~as(i!1g, mcnli(llll'd
prc"·iously. the companics ha,'c cClmmitted that following the transaction, the :"iRC 0&0
~roadcast stations 'niH maintain the same amO~Int of local news and infoIT1HUion prngmmrning
Lhl'y cum.:ntly pwvidc for llm:c y~ars follov-.ing the dosing of the transaction. M(lrco\j(.~r, the
company v,rill produce an additional 1,Ont] hours p~r year of [ocal news and informatilln
prugr.lITut11t1g lin dbLribulion un \>arious plalfonns. TIle c\lmbint.>d enrily \\;11 maintain )l'BCU's
tmJiti(lllul' independent new~ and puhlic affairs programming and its ccmmirment to promoting
a diversity of \"iewpoint~, supponing the jt.lUmaiistic integrity and independence of ~BCt.)'s.

flews operations.

Our cunmlitm..::nls to pre~r\'e and ..::nhancr: lot.:.al pru~ramming are real, and the best cvi(lcnee of
that i:i the tbct that the local NBCC atliliatc statlons ,- those most dinx..1:ly aft'i:ctcJ by our
commitnlenls. have filed comments with the FCC e"prcssing conditional sUpptJrt of this
tnm:i<Jcti{}n. "W'~ havr;:: mel wilh local brutldcclstcrs and .....orki."(l oUl the uetH.ib or thl.:
commitments. Wc have agre~d to tn3intain the NBC ~ctwork, and to devote sufficient re:iources
tn program development to ensure that the :.iBC Net\\oork's program sch~dule remains
l:llmrc:titive, We hll\'C al~o agrc~d, y,,;lh limited quuliJiutlions, nul to mlgr~itc mujor :o;porling
~v.:nts to any linear programming channel in which CCI!Ocast ha.o:; an ownership interest. And \...·c
h.we agreed. to kcc-p O:.ITflcast'!:t rctr-dn~tnissh)n l;nnseUl negotiations s~purate from NBC
N~twork's nr;::gotialion3 with NBC local fliJiliatr;::s. \Vc huve reached a sepuratc agreement with
ABC, CBS dnd Fox affili.,es 10, among other things, engage in arms-length, good faith
negotiations of retraIlsmi~s.iol1con~cnt agreement!t

The cumpank'g al.so h<:tvc committed that. VIoithin 12 months of dosing the transaction.
Telemundo will bunch a new Spanish language digiral hmJdcast ~hannel drawing nn
rrt'gramming fmm Telt'TI1.undo·s library. Additionally, Corneasl y"illllSe its On Demand and On
Demand Online pl<Hforms to incrca.~ programming choic.es available ttl children and familin, as
~ell a.i to Judiences fhr Spanish-language programming. \l,'ithin three years l,lf dosing the
trilnsa~tion, Coml.:m;r ha::f commiucJ to add 1.500 ad{litional programming choil.:c:i appealing 10
child.r';;l1 und tlunilies and 300 additional programming ehoic~s (rom I'elemundo and mun2
(MunDus) to its VOJ) platforms. Cornea-a ahm wiH continue to provide free or at no additional
chargc lh~ same number (.If 'laD chnic~s that it now pro\'id~::i, and will make available within
three years of dosing an additional 5,000 VOU ~hoices 0"e!' the course of each month that are
aV<Jilablc fh::e UI' at no ,uMitiurtal chitrgt:.

Since tiling ow Public ]nrerest Statement ~md related commitments with the FCC. we have
clarit'ied. ellhnm:ed. and. in som~ ills(tmce. sllrplcm~mcd our initial ~~(mllTlitmc:nts promoting
tangible <.md mc~ning.ful opporrunitks for minority participation in ~he media business. In this
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r.::gard. this lwn:::acihm lltt~rs llnpreced~nted 'Jpportuoities to p\""~.)plo: or color in bfl.).aJ~ustillg., \In

L.:Jhll·, On Demand, i:JtlJ onl~m:.

• In hNJtldclntin,~, ~BClf is divl.'!>.ting ib own..:r.'!.hip interest in KWHY·TV. an
im!~pi."ndenl Spanish-language broadcast statit)n in Los Ang~les. the sec()nd·
brgl::n media market in America. /\:s p;Ul of Ihi,,; salt:, NBCll has eslabli:sh(,.'d a
prOCl:SS to iJcntit)r potential buyers and bas '\ckx'.f..:d the Minority \1edin and
Tokcommuniwtions Council (M\1TC) J' co-advisor for lbis transJction. MMI C
ba., had demons\rahle f;UCCl:g~ in idt:n1ifying qutlli1icd minority bU)'l.'r:) in similar
..livC'stitun:s. This pro(Xss prcsents a k~y opportunity for minnrity o\\:nership in
one uf the nation's top t\VO large:-il m~dia markets.

In thl.' ..;:v;;nl lhL'SL' dlurh, Jo nOl re~111t in rhe s.oJh.~ of K\VHY·TV. the !'ifatitm
lic~nse and JSscts will be pluccd in n divc~titurc tnlst at the do~ing of the
proposl;d l"'dn~tlctioTl. If this rccomc"3 nccc8sary. M~ITC \vill work with lhe
tru"St";:i: to dlectuotc the sal..: to R qualitied third party. On May 17, 20 to. an
application was filc:d ~Idrlg J:CC consent for the as~igl1lnent of KWf! Y-'I V to a
divestiture lrust. The proposed lTu~toc, Bahia Hllnda LLC, has as its sole member
JOlie Cancela, th~ principal of media consulting tirm Hispanic llSA. NBCU and
MMTC will remain actively eng:<ged in eftort, 10 sell KWIlY-TV wbile ,he
application for dssignmcnt l\l the llivt~s\itun: lru~1 is pending:.

• On cuble, Cumca-;I had originally committed that once it has ct)Jnpleted its Jigital
migration company-wid,,;: (anlicipaled r.o h~ 00 luter thun 201l), it wmdd .udd two
ncv.' indcpmdcntly-owned and -op\;,ralcd channels to its digital line-up ~ach year
for the n~xt three years on l:u:>otlHnary terms and .;ondilil'n8. InJq'lt~ndenl

progmmmers would be defined as networks that (i) are not cun'f,mtl:y carrieJ by
Comca~1 Cetblc. dnd (Ii) ,ue unaftiliali,,'d wiih C0mcast, NBCt-, or "any of lhe lOp
15 owners of cahlo,;: networks, as men~ured by re'''enues. For purpos~s Df this
cllmnlitmenl. we \vlll now give particular consideration to th(: carriag,;: of
network:" lhat arc owned hy or ~1rTi.li(Jlcd v.ith pcopk ~)fl:olor,;:15highlighlcd in the
Summary of Diversity Commitments in Attachment iI] to my (~slimony.

Spl,..··dlically...... t: have l.:wnmined to launch ten new indcpC'ndcntly-ownt~d dnd 
operated programming services oycr the ne~t eight )'...~ar3 folloy,.ln~ the clo.'iing of
this transaction. with sp~cifi~d brgds and timetab(e~ i~)r adding minority-owned
n~\.wmks within this t'ralm:""0rk.

• 0,. Demand and online are dynamic and inOlO)",ntive pllttJ(1fm..~ and we intend 10
help promol.e own~rship diversity on lhcm as well. Th(:se platforms pres~nt

~ub~hIDlial new opportunitk~s tor independent, minority, and female owners. and
Comcast is proud to be a trailblazer in thi~ flr~a.

As Comcast makl:S advances in video delivery technoho)gies. the J\'ailability of more On Demand
L:ap<.lCily will incrt:asl." 0pplJrtunitit::s for minority and independent pnlgrammers and produc~rs.

Comcast is making pmgrc~~ ill recLaiming :.malog bam..I\,-,'idlh through our eltblc spll;;m
digitizatjnn projC'ct c:.1Ilel1 "Project Cavalry:' By making more bandwidlh available. we ar~

cr(:::1tin£ dlr~ct I.Jpportunitic;:;; for miru1rity and indcp,:mknt progranlJnt~ lo reath vie·.....crs.
('Ofi)cast i..;; using tbi~ exciting technnlogi..::al ad"ancemcnt lo expand the number of movie
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..:hoi..:t:'s {)ff\',:red On Demand hy adding L'early 9J)(I(l mol,. it: titles. '[ hi~ "",-ill bring more lhan
II,l)l)O t.otal Hh)",ie dll)ic('s to "::W:;lOmr.:r~ monthlY, rt\ltUl'"~ng lhou:-":'Ulds ,)f movies fmOl ()\0ry
gl.:nn.: including ('omcdy, aClion, drama,. indq'l\:ndl.'nt, dtl:isics and d(\{'umcntmh..s - with 3,000
in·oi lahk: in LIIJ, Lhis C'xpanded movie offering is just nne exomple of the current and fUlure
0pP',rtunifie~ llJr divef':>e l.:oment owners.

Much nf our On Lkmalld prognunming will t.argel ~UveJ':"..e aud1t:rtccs. Corncmit Cubl(' receTltly
launl:hc:il Dhlck. (,in~i1la On Demand, a von service lhat n:kbratl's bbck films, ii.lmmakers. ;md
a.,;ror~ past, present and future, tl:lCusing on the wide mngc of exp;,::ricncc:'l, accumplishlTlcril~) and
p()inl,'~~of-Yie\'-v of bla_d~ America as t:xPI~s:i,,:d thn.Hlgh the ~lrtistic medium (1[ mfa. ').,.'f: ,Ire
l:.....cit~d lhal Black Cincma On Dt:mand has L"njo)'tXl iniiial ')Ul:CC'~S, culd we lU-c u:sing this as C:1

model to launch adliitinnal divcr:'ie c(Hlhmf. This fall. Comcast CubIt: willlauTlch :-\siJn Cinema
On Dontand. whkh will t':i..Iture films from ~,cross the Asian Pacitk Island~r diasror.... This
rx:nnant:nl plUlronn will uUow' Cl'lOcasl Cahlc lO w{",rlt.. \\lith Asian Pucil1c hlandcr Engtishe

languag~ ~onte..'111 de\'c!opcr'it and wilJ be programmed 0)' ~':("P'ats in :\~ian Pacific [slander mms.
In addition, within 12 mOI".ths of the li,msact!on clos.ing~ ' ....e a1;;o will ia\ll1dl Hispanic Cinema
On Dcmand t~muring I..atino-thcnlcd. movies.

On Dcnlltnd affurd., indc.pcnu(all dod minority owm:~rs ol":lJn1cnl an unparalleled ol'pnrlunll~ lo
T~a~h nkhe audiences in ;.1 direct way and Vrlrh ~heduli.l1g direclcd by th~ viewer's time
prt.'ferente'. A ~lerfcct example is 1I20 (Hip Hop on Demand), a m:Jsk 'it'J"\'icc ,:reated by Russell
Simm(}n~. \Vdl UriHin. and. their partners <sud l::mnt:h.::d in ::!I)06. t\~ COmctl~l cxpanu5 Ihis n~xt·

generation digital platfonn in the next se"'cral yean., we will be Il)oking to independent :Jnd
minority (lwn.,:rs ot\:olitcnt to 1x important and i:H.:tivt: lYdrlkipanB.

Our c.:l1rT1milm.:nt to di"\'csity is ci.~rtain]y not m'w, Comcast is. and always has tx~cn> t:Qmmiw:J
to divC'rsily in all thc~t:'o< uCour hllsine'is, We ha\>~ ~mblllced di\'erstt) b~i.~au~~ it i~ the right ~hing

to do and because it i~ good busines:'i. Over th~ past several y~ars. W~ b;jlp'"C r.n;uj~ remarkahle
~trid~s wilh regardd to diversity in pmgwlOming. community nutr'::.K'h. supplier etlve~il}. dnd
employment diverS!I)'. And our recent and ongoing discussions with dh'crsir} leadership
organizations rcfled our <.It'tidirlg commiuncntlO pnHHole di"cThity in rc~pon3lhlc ways.

With respect tl,) programming. Comc3st is keenly aware of the lJuportance ('If l'no\:iding
programming that appeNl~ to di ...crse aUlticllCCS. and \\·e have wmk.~ll hard tu itlc;n;a~c tho;:
programming options sw...h that they spo.:;ak. lO .111 01' uur subscribers, Our customer has~ is
jncr~a..,jng[y diverse·. :m we need. in provide programming that is compelling lnJ entertaining to a
\-ade'.)' of diYcr~e communities. In the pust ~ight y~ur~. Corw;t:Ldt has liccn~d a :.iignitil.:.ml
~m:()unt uf COnl('nl tor di verse uudiences. expanding from carriage ;~~rcenwnts with 20 bro~dca.st

~md cahlc network:- 'n I.Iv~r 1,10 !"iuch nelwmh truu S\:fVl: minol"i\y l:01lltTlunilie;-,. And \-\<c feature
hundreds of hours of On DeHland pmgrnmm.ing that dehvt:r 11 variety of TV entertainment. :md
music choices- h:om various networks geared toward divcriC ~md ethnic audiences.

Our c'lTort in this aTe~ is qu.itc extensiv('. For ill&t.an~e~ Cllm"::l..'.;.t w<U\ in~tntment.;l.1 in rhe creation
cfTV One - on~ llf lh~ 1:}.051. fill-'aningflll advanccffil.'nts of minority own~nihjp [n l.:ablc tdc"l;;ion
history. in 20UJ. C0111CUSt t'ccog,nll.ed that there wus a Ileoo for 3Jlothel' entcrtainment cnonn~1
targt:ting the Afrit..::·m American cunl."mmity. \Vc partnered with an expcrienc::ed African
AnK:ril.:an rmJio progmml11cr, Rudio One. lu l.:r(;at~ TV Om', ~n altcmativc to the Rla..:k
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i;l\lerw.inmcr,t T~ll'"i~itln ndwork f,Bl:.l'). "!'ollay. the network is [nuilablc: In ova Sf) million
::wb::.:c.rilxrs. Come.lst CMTil'S n IOtal of l J ~abjL' n'-=I'\\Jrks that ~~X'cific:jUy h!rgct ihc Afrit'~m

:'merit-an ..'onlltllJ.llity. r\"i. 1 noted curlia. in ~(i(lo. COlHcnst h:Uillch~d Hip H..Jp Ot\ Demund
(11::0) and oth~r von ~Cf\'kC5 ["'rom various n~lworks. art.i'5ts and pro~ra.m:l that t:'lrgd ,Urican
Amcrkan <iudicncL's. Belween ~~006 and 21)1)Q, the amount 0f leO ,,·ie\.vs on Corm:ns[ has
iJ)~rcas~d hy lT1m~ ti!un 500 pen.:ent. In 200Y. ('omt,v,t bunched a pmgrom package thiJi
cumntly dl'livcrs more lhan 58 Hispanic ...'able ncw.:orks on the majority of Corneas! Clbl~

:.;:y~tcnls. flus pIlCk;.lgC of Hi::>puai~ cable pnJgrammirlg. whL'u L:ouplcti \l,;ilh 101.:'.11 HisPiJOi..:
hroadc'.L."'it slati\mg, ~~xcccds bO chanllel~ in Illajor Hispu.nic nw.rkl.'B, Jl is by Elr t.he largest
1Ibpanic progrJmmjng: Dn~'ring proyid~d by any ~tVPD in (he country. And Cl)mcas[ \:C!rrlCS ~i

V<1CIL'ty ~)f A5;ian C\'Hlh::ni ii'om a lIumN:r "I' pro"iucr!'lo including SE'I Ail0 (SONY). STAR InJia
PI US, Zc.., rv, HOllywood HiT> On DemulIll, STAR One, Sri\R India GOLD, VIJ,\y, lvK:4,
UMA Pinoy TV, GMA Life, The Filipino Ch.mnel, Phoenix Info t\ews, Phoenix \iorth
:\mcl'ici':m. C'('J~/hong '1 ial1~ SBN, find others. In all, C)m('ll."t carries 25 ~:.Iblc nct\\orks genred
toward the A':iian Amerka.n comm\mi.Ly.

In aJ.dition. CorncO;!;.1' regularly cOllp~rat..es with broadca<;t slal:ion3 to add indepi:l.ldent- 31.1d
rnjn0rily-own~d mul!i~a~l ~U'eHn1S to OUf sySlcms. For Hispanic vil',""crs. \V~ hJVC ;l\idcJ
rlllillicd.<;tS of V-\1c. F,an..·lla TV. and 1,..\ rv in "t:'vcral mlljor markets. tlnd w~ al:"o cJ.rry ;;t:n:r:ll
AsiJn mulli~~a.'i(s in NOftflcI'J1 Cdifornia from iI1d~~pC'n\jem Asian "h~mn\~l!i.

While C'Ol1lca...~l ha~ one or lhe most. divcrst: pr/,)~nunmjng channel Ene-ups. in the industry, \VC
rcc(lgni1'.c th~1l th~rc js stUI room for irnproVf..·Tn~nt. \Ve remain committ.;:d 10 ex.panding the
':lmount, 4ualily, alld divf.:rl'lly of natiunal and h)cal rrl)~("dmmillg IlJr customers Hem:".!'; all
plarfcrmlB, <1fi e-viden<.;~d by puhlk interest anti div::rsity commitments, J:lld our strong
rdationship with dh'crsit)' leadership (lrgunil.atIQn~ al.TOS::I the ('Ollmry. many ()fwflkh havl' fih:d
~upportive kltc-f!1 of this tr<u~siJctil1n at lhl: FCC,

N~'lWifhstaI1ding. our growlh ~il1te Ute 2003 AT&T Broadband ilC4"Jllisition. which lran~forl11ed

CC1!U{:cMt. into the Fortune 100 company lllat illvdny. COf1!{:f1st r~nHlins;u h..~art l:l f~unily hllsim,'ss
buill to"hl\-by-town, proyjd~ng a local service to constlm~rs. Over the many years. ComcaSI has

d~·vcll)r< ..d ,tnmg rdatiom:hips witfl the cOJlln1LlIlilie~ that we serve. As l..I m~lllt, lilc~Jism ,and
diversity arc m,,~ul1lngflll p.uts of the WD.) \o\."'C ~nnduct. our businc::i~. We reach out ~xtcl1.')ively to
the communities we sef\.'C, with a pal'tiL::ular t~)CUS on engaging with communities ('If c:..llor
through a ",uricl)' or IllCaM, including civtc vflrticiI'a1ioll, mentorship \'ppor1Ulliti(:s, etiucutiooJI
~)pportl\nitics. and public ::icrvic~ ,,·ampaign:i.

Through Ule Com~ast l~ollndntion~ wr: hu\'e illv.,;:sted sib'llilicillltl)' ill community orgullilations
throughout Ollr footprint (lVcr [he past nine years. Our diverse non·profit partnera include the
\~l.ltional l.lrhan Ll,.~aguc (\I1fL), lmd o\'~r .10 local ~haptC'rs, the National Black Chamber ,)1'
Cnmmr:n::e, the National Councit of l.a Ra:l.il (NCLR), the League or Lniled Latin t\m~rlcun

Citi.zcn~ (LULAC), the t'.S. Iii.:jpanic Chnmbcr of Commerce. the Asian Amcrinm Justice
Ctmtcr, 3nd the Organization of ('hine~e Am~ric;ul" (OCA). Oth~r major national partners
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:')..::r\.iug di~er:-,~~ clit.·nh"lt:s indHde l.InjL..:d \V,t}. [loy;') & Girl:-. Cluh;.;. !'ig Hn.)lht.:r:-; t\:g ~i"krs.

Cit)' Yl'.Jr.llild nl:JIlY IOClll";~Hnrnunj(y org;miDlli(lI1:S,

Fadl :-c:Jr. Corncd"t cnll.lloYl·t~:-; anu lhcir tiJmi\i,,;<;. frienus, am.! ncighhlls ":t'J1lC l.ugx L.llcr ('n
{'omenst Cllf~.'" Day. one of lh~ lmg~st ~ingk·day c~lE1'l'rJ.lc yo(untt:er dforts. in th~ cOl..ntry.
COnlcast CJ.res Day is the ~or!.\t:rst(lnc event of our }C'Jf·long commjlmcr:~ hJ ~lu.t' Cl,)!lllnlll1:tics,
and ~ll\r ·,,ioluokcrs :o-r.:r\,,: nmiorm,idt.:. in 11cighbmhomJs., to,... 0$, Jnd citi;;s or c ...~ry ~i/~ and
J\.'.mcgrJphk. This .JllImal ~\'cnt hq;an in 2001 ,""ith 6~lOO voluntcers 3t nearly 110 projecls.
fhi!i: )'C<Jr. ~·e had 60.557 volunle::rs ('ollirihuting :~63,142 hours ofscrvkc <Jl560 sill·s. \Vc ar~

proud of our \\Ol"k. with rh.'sf: ~md man)' ~)Iht:r community organi/~-ltions, '1\) date, HHll"C than
290.0()O \,(llulltccr~ have c~'mlfihuted ()Vcr 1.7 millien hO~If!l, of service at !1Ci.lrly 3,000 pr..~i~ct
~iLt.'S in k~'al (:oll1r1lullili:..'s.

[tl Chkago, our communily Itwol ....em~nt ,.hx:::; not end. with providing tinandal support to local
~ ..m"!nlunity orgulli/~Hioll~ (\llm:a.~l employt,c:-:; (~n~ part of th~ Cl)t~llHmity IXbri:.:. \1nn:: rhan
4.900 Com\::ast I:'mplo>,cc5. t1U'ni!i.;~ and fri~nds "(llunt~crt:d for over 60 lo.':ommtlnity prpjcc~j in
Comcasi CaIl~S: Day this year, C'orncas\· rcct:nrly a...,ardt.:lI }35 SCbllJ;H:-hip'!i to hjgh..",cho()l
3tll(h.ml~ lhrllughoilt the (Jr(.',\h>r Chic;:lg\) Region as parl,)f llur Le:Jucrs &. Achiever~ pmgratn.
And aU ](-l2 :'>I?heols in I)m' ~('·r\'ice areas receiYe complimentary bask cablc ~md a ComrasL
1Iig.h~'-'pct:d }nh:rnel COllHt,;n!()n :.Il no (.~o~t. ~..c hJ.\T <.lpproxinmtcly H,nOO l..:IHTlplim...:nlar)
st.·.hoot ~tnd go",~mmlo.:nt :.Kl..:Ounts in th~ region.

N,uiIHHlll;. Cmn..::u:-.l h~lli p<1rlr!cred with th~ One E(:ollomy Corpl1rJlion 10 t.:reate the Comc;:\st
Digital Connectors pwgram. This progn.lln iJcntilles Lall'nlcd young ~()pll~ in lJ.uuer~l;'rved

cl'l1lnllJnilj~s., provides inHncrsiv~ technt)j(\gy lrJ.lninll. and hdp~ lhcm huild thdr kmh.::rship and
wnrlo.place skills to cntl:r the ~ I~l century ~1,,~OIlO111Y, A~ part of th~ pmgr<"U11. Digital C\mnedor..;;
~nlol"~~~ in ~ommui1ity sClYkc by helping th~ir nrigbbors to aJ()pl and lltili~ br•.KH.lballO.
Through lhj;.~ progratn j )"oung people gl\(n kO<lWkdgc tbat hclr~ them ill $ChllnL prepares lh\)l~l

tiJr cmptoym~~nt. and imiills the pride of knowing they have ma\h: a ditkrence in their
communities. In 2009. 14 Digital Conncclor~ progmms !i:lunL'hcu aeross lht.: counlr,.·, Of tht.: 235
partkiranl~ in the C(Jrncn~1 Digital Connector>; progrJ.I1l"i to date, approximutdy 68 percent {Ire
African American. Clln1Cas.t expects to launch 20 (u:ltlitional pn.)gram siles by the t.'lH! of 20 10.
Of dw II jitcs thin have 1::mndR:u this 'yl'<Jr, approximatdy 57 percent of lh~ Digital Cvnm:clurs
p<1rT.icipanu are AtHl"an American.

H~rc in Chicago, CllnlCa..;;t and One Ecnnnmy ..\lilJ Iaun~h a 11CW Digital Coml\.~cloN site in
p.lrlucrship with the Ne\...· COVCOill1t \·Hssionary Baptist Church this fall. l\ew Covenant Church
h,,~ klt.'lllified tbe "dllcalilln anu rnt.:nf.tlring of yuuth ..IS (J critic'll rni,o;~iun and hi'lS fll":ll~cd its
resour~e:1 on crl.:ating programs and opportunities h) improve literacy skills progmms l\S an
atlcmative lo viokn(;e. The Digital CD!mector~ program \vill offer opportunities to pf(lnlntc
aC:JJ(~mic ;-H.:hic\-cnIcnl, mentor )'mlth 10 \;r~alC mlo.':uia and tmin their community rm:lllbers to Ui.~

technology ~ffectjvdy. and to create m~dia content n,C' first l:,'!;,lSS of DigHaJ Cllt1n..~~'tors
p;:\rtidp~Ults willl~x~"hmte in June 201 L
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rn ':003, Com,:wH'~ $ ..'qu;~ilil)1l of AT&T BroaJh::md t:d.USl'U us to ,'xpaml our rcli<ln~t: lIn diH:r:-,c:
~urplicrs and til gfl)W I)Ur intcrniJJ cmpioyc..: Dd$C, We un: very proud of our record in c<.Kh l)f

these areLls since lhat lirnt,

We ....tr;vc to facilitate nnndi",crirnirtatnry bu.~jl'c~t."I llpportunitiC's. for small and I1HIIOI'itY"OWllCd
bu.."inl:sse'3, Sii1(;~ 2U03, the reR'~nlagc l)f ~pend atltihul<:\i to Jivcrse suppticr:.; has grown from
l.·t pcn:ent in ~O{}3 to I L? percenT in 2009; al:tual dollars grew from $322 million tl) $627
million, ,ill increC'l.'\l: ofQ4.7 perc~nt. While tlltaJ procllrt:nlel1t related sp~lljing ha~ decrea~ed In
rt'~.'~nl yeaf'll, we ~onhm.le w succl:ssfuHy innea...~ lht" arnount spent ,,,'ilh •.Hvl,;'rsity owned
h'ndnrs, This 3U~ei,;SX is ltuc to Ollr cnl1unincd 1l'l1tfcr~hip and an (Irganizal,hmdl slmclurc with
dd.1.1led metric5 J.nc. rvbust comnmnicLltien. W'e also attribute this slrength in procurement TO our
strall..'gic partncr:ihips with leading org.oUlilAnions like Lhe National Minority SlJpplkr
Developmcnt Council (NMSDC); the ~\1I'ncn's BWl.incss Enterprise National ('ounL.:il
(WUEi\C); the \V.a.Uer Kairz h)llndation~ lflt" National Veteran Owned IJusiness A.'),50ciJtion
(N'aVOBA); and \".dt'iuus \.!ivcrSl.:' I:harnb0rs Or";llmmcrc~. 'Vole bdk\,(;; ~Irongl)' ~n providing \,iqU.(l!
~)pport\mitic'i to;:lll qUilllJilZd suppliel'S who purticipalc itl the bid process.

Rt:garding l..:mph)ymcnl :lL\'l,...~ity, Comcl1sl is ~vnlrllith.'J lu devclopiIl~ Ii workJi.m;c whcf'J
l..:uue-r'ihip Ji'i~r~ity i.;; ret1;:d1ve of the employee bllS~ and custom~r Jtmographks, ALmo~t. 6U
pcl'c~nt of Comc~~t ~rnpio)"~'(~'3are w(lmen ;-md peopll: of color: 40 percl,'n( of our total workforce
consi"t3 '11' Pl:(JP!~ of L'olN: nnJ 20 percent (If our mantlgcrs r.:.rc p~llplc l)t' colnr, lllt~se dl~)rts urc
rdkL:ted in numcroufi accnladc~l incluuing our listing in Black Enterprise ntagJzine's "'lop 40
Comp,mks [IJf Div;,:rsily" and in Hbpanil' Ilu~inc.ss· '';Top 60 Comprmk,; fur Hi~pLlnics:'

VIf'c. are proud (\f the growing div{'rsity arnmlg our executives. r~n pfrcent of' nur cl'fporate
orfic~rs an.~ r~l)pla= l)f cl11nr. Stevc \Vhitc rl.~ccntly bc(;ame (',,1mcast', first .'\frl ...~an AIn~rh::ull

division president, respnnsible for ~l) hillion in revenue and ncarly 22.000 cmploycL:"s, Our
Corpo!"'<'lf~ S~illor Vice Prcs-idcn1 of rnvc~wr Rdations amt 'he Regional S.(,;J1jtJT V1CC Prc:-!;Jcnt
for the cr.tiN Snwh Florida Rcgi0n ~r~ Hi~panics. Our S~nlor Vil,'c President of finance und
Accounting anJ our Chief Softv,are Arcbitecl are Asian i\mcriC3!1.~, And '''~ have se-nior women
knding rl.)m~'lIsl rnh.:r..u'Livl: Media, Invc:-.tor Rcl.nli(l[l.q~ (\lfponllc CnnU11unicalions, CnmcnSI
lJnivcrsilY. l\)mmunily ~n"e5tlTIent, and onC' of OUT programming networks (Salaum Colemal1
Smith. President ofStyleJ. A third of Comctlst Cable's 21 regions are l~d by Wt)mcn or a ~rson

or l"llior (threr.: WllTrter:\ l'\oo Ali-lean AmeriLulls. and Lwo Hi~panics), Jnd each ()f our IWfl IJrgc~t

regions, each of ·,.vhli,;h s.erve ovcr (wo million subscribeI"'-, is run by a diverse leader. lnrcc (jf
the larg~t rcghm:-i h)r numh~r:-l \If ~u~"'L:r1her5 arc run by WP!l1Cn (rwo) or African Americans
(one). w~ wont lu btlild on thes~ suc,t':s~s. Our gout is to increm~e lead~rship dh'ersity by 10
pcrc~nt in 20 to at the .....·ice presidl<:l1t le,,~t and above.

In the Llrea of recruiting, Comc.lst re(~ogni7..es its re::-plll1.,ibi1ity to rel1ecl the di'vcrsity llf our
<.:u.stomer:;;, cmployt.:es. ,mJ busincss paItm'N, Ollf busin...:ss. success hinges ,,,n pn:"lcrving our
~oHlmunit)' ro()t~ with decc:ntralil,ed. rnana~ement and ret1ecting the unique identity of thc
thousands of comn1lJnitie'::\ '1,,'" ~rVt acr(I,SS th~ oalh,". Comca"it continlit."S to he diligent i;},
diversity !nitia.tivcs anJ in bcm:hnmrking aCL:omplishments. Tv fUl1hcr cnhanct: d;Vl~rs...:

re~ruiting. Corneast ha..." partnered with orga.nizations s1.1ch as the Hispanic L\ssvciati\.m on
C\)rporatc RespoD3ibility, N,)t"-lOat Sl)(,jel.y l~f BlaL'.k Fnglncng. l"h~ N<ilional Blnck \1B:\
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A:-;~'rialivll. lht: NalioD<11 A~.')lx.::ialilJn or .,1"t-ian :'\ult:ril:an Profes'iional, (J\A/\AP). Natiuilal
So\.~j~ty ui" IlI~panic \tBAs, lilt' ~mioilal Bhck .\:lB<,\ AssclCialion, lhe ;\"atinnul ,\::':'lodation lor
Multi-Elhni..:ity in C}mn1Unl~atJcns (1\i\:vnC), and Women in CJ.ble "[elc~()mmunications

(WIeT).

ComC:.l.st ha."i also dev:e-lopcd inlernship programs Lo increase divcr:\ity in the cntry-leyeJ ranks
,md rn.)\'!~k oprmLltniti~s to Liivcr:ie "';IH~icnLs. Fur cxnmpk:, CllrncCl~t i~ the jlr~~H1ic:r i!ldu:'-lry
SP{)l1Sor of th-:: Emma Bov.'en Foundation targeting :;,tudents in the- ticlds of communications.
j()urnalism, broadci.l.sting, and media &. t:ntertainmellt (coincidenhllly, the other leading SIX)IlSOr
for muny ye~rs ha.~ b~cn ~HCU). This l1.niqa~ tivc-yeur internship program 'providc~ minority
students ~\'ith the opportunity m ""Ofk for partner companies, such as ('cm~ast. dming :'il.tfluncrs
and scho()1 hro:.ak~ i-rom the summer Ibllowillg lhejr junior year in hlgh ::H..:hOl'1 unlil th~l' grnduillc
from college, rn 2009. Comcasl ~}ro\'idcd 68 :itudents of color with paid Sllnum..'T internships lmd
mau:::hing scholarship funds to worL: in Corneas! facilities across rhe t~mmtry, C·plm c,mlplcting
1hc progJ'wn, Emma Buwcu sludcnls mo\-'I.: into Comcdst', recruitmcnt pipdincs.. hx1JY~

l\mli.:agt employs six Emma BO\-\'cn students as full~ljnlC employees and many ,)(h~rs have gone
on to work in the media indll~try.

Sjnc~ the 3!U1.ounccmcnt of the NBCU joint v~nture. we have continued to ~xplure how we can
f'url.ht:r improve (Jur record un diver~il)"j ;wd hHVC made aJditiomd cornmitrn~nts in nJrt.hC.r~J1CC

or our goals. Ag \-\'·jth our ~XiStillg di ....ersity philllsophy <lnd dTorts. these additional
commitments h)uch on many aspects of our business: governance, w0rkforce recruitment and
career de,'eluprncnl~ supplh.:r divt:r~ity, media uWII..:rship. pmgrmnming, and community
inve~tmcnts and p~nn;.'rshipg.

Vii'\; hdieve that divers1ty shuts at lhc t~Jp. 1\C\:ordingly, to ocW.'!' infonn (yul' highe!lt f..::vd
~mplo}e~s abum diY~rsity :ssucs, we have ;,.'ommitl~d to e~tablish four cx~t'rnal Divt'rsily
ALhi~"'ry Clluncil:; _.. \vhich will eollccti,dy he known as the ·'.loinl Council" .... l'cpre'iCnting lhe
inteIt:3t..:; of Afric<3n t\mericlln. Lalino, Asian PaciDc Istander, and ot.her diverse l.:~)mmlLllitie's.

Thl.'8i: ~roups will help us facilitate open l.'ommuni,',ali(Jn on the dC"'l;.~!opm~nl, monitoring. and
l.:\'aluutinn of diversity iniliativ..:<;. Th(' JiJint Council will adyise ~cnior executive tcam~ at
Comca~t and NOel! rcgardi.ng the companies' development ami implementation of a strategic
phm ;0 improv~ diversity practices. Corncast will bcndu.nark and pn.widc ongoing int\;'ml'll
repOttlng 50 lhat we arc consbmtly rca.<;sc:lsing ow· divcrsit). initiatlye.'{.

We dim to be nn industry leader in workforce &versily, VvT..:, lx:lic\Je that our prop(J~d dT0l1s will
help us 10 identify more divt.'Tse talent., .and ~nhan~c the pmrnotional po(ential of the~ quuli fled
iIlI..lividua.!s from cntry·ll;:'\,d, to mid~lc"el~ to senior managl:ment. Our ~nhanced workforc~

di"ersity initiatives will includc dc\-"e1oping ft diversity forum and action plan to increase
director-Icvel representation of IninorHies; creating minority focus, groups with the obJectives of
gaining in~igh[, creating l..lppl1rtuuilic~, and identifying high-pok:ntia! cmpluyec~: implcTOl:ntjng
a boot carrtp progrilffi for miJ-level vice pr~sident candicJt.H.cs; and. in cuope....Jtion with the Joint
Coum:iJ, idrlllifyinl]', S('flrch linns with (rack Tl'ClHds of SUCC('s~f'ullJ n:cmiting diverse pooh of
taknt tn partner wilh the company in Identifying divcr~~ lef!dcr~.
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Cor1H.:t1.-11 11U~ also cummlllcJ to t~nhmlce :I~ air~ady SUio;c~s;:;(ul ~upp!i..::r div~r~ity lOiliatin.'. aId
\\iI1 in~rc:J.sc the ,:u1\ount s~)(:m \\'lt11 diverse l\llsilh..'SS p·artn~r$, including minOTlty-(mncd
e-nkrpri;:,co;,;, Tu l:llh.m~~ the uti1ir.alilm \.1' rniuorit)""1,wnC'J \.'nlL:rpri!lt':\. \\'c will ptlflncr \\·ilh
diverse lugani;tatiorui,. induding minority-led chamb~~rs of c('mmcrcL' and olher minority-kd
hUSJllCSS I)Ti:!<1nizatior;.s, al the nati()tlaJ, regional. ami IOGtl It::\"cls. rhe J0ilH Council wLll assist ll~

in Jdent.if)"ing. upportur.itics I(lr ~pt:l1ding will] minorIty-owned M:pp!i~r~_

Th;:tt: ..{n: ~c""l'ral :o.pedtk ar("a~ lhat Wc have (;lJrumim:d to tmpwving in \hc supplier dil,'::T'>ily
hrena. WL' currently have a ~';;('(;l)lld tiC'r" Prol:lln.~mcnr progl'JIT1 de'ilgm:d to enl~llUrilgc to..1'
suppliers to Pl<TCh3S~ goods ,:md sen ices from minC1rity-o,"-ned veJ1dor~. C()mca.~t will bujld
upon lhi~ program 10 crcale alltliliundl nppnrltmiti~!:, indudinb! .;xpanding \),. -::~cond lier
rcpmting. to clH.:omp>.J.ss more supplieB as well us automation of the rcpurting process. We will
grow the diversit)· of our ilwestment banking and banking partners thmugh our rninority lxm.ling
pmgram and thmugh f.IIC d~vdopl1lcnl and l~Xpullsion of relJtiumbipl-i \,... ilh miuority inve...tnll~m
!inns, In 2010, C(lnwa"it l\Cc,lme a founding partner in the Inclusion lnitiatt....c. a collaborative
elTon :1Tllung sc,,·crul puhlidy hdd <:orporution..<t dc!;igncd to i.ncre~,':'(.· significantly htl::ine~s

~lPI'Ntuniti~~ for luw firms O\\'llcd f,y tiiv~rsc individu,'11s. The overall goal for I,his initiJli\'c b
$30 minion. of \.yhi~h COlTIcast hac; committed $1 milUo:,. As part of the Inclusion Initiative,
COIHIo.'tl51 ~'\ill 11:'1(,,' it~ hel'll cff()rt~ w n:!liin minority-owm:d lu\,,· lirms rtulf parl1cipalc in ttl('
fniriativt'::. In r.;onjunetloll with NI3CU. \vo h,we mudc th~ add.ilional c\munitmcnllh::ll. in 2011,
fe-Ilowing the l.~lot)c 0f the transaction. :he lv.'O c(lmpanil:s jointly will tlcvolc at least ~m additional
\7 ml\!ion 10 ~pelldillg uri advcnising with minoriry-owned media.

I.astly. COJllcast h<1.5 l:ormniUcd !o incrl:a~t,! itl'! philanlhropll.: d't'i:lr1."l to :;lIppot1 eVl:T1 more
mi"ori[y¥k~d :1nl,\ rninorily¥sl,.~r\"ing ir:..s.tinuions anJ to I,.'st:lblish more sp'~cinc bcnchm.uks for it':i
;n\'l,:~lment cii..~th·itics in minlH'ity communities ir. cons.ultation ..."ith the: loint CounciL Upon
dosillg df the ll'an~al:til)u. 'hi: a.r\: prepared to jnl.:n:::<\~c our cfluununity inVl..':'Itr.t:nr :spcnding on
minNily-lcd ~md minorily·scrving institmions by IQpcrct:nl year tor t.~ach 'or lIu~ nextthrcc yeaN.
Our ..:nhant:011 invc"t.mcnl U1 Ji""crsc conllllllnitll.:'d :'U1d p<lnn~r!hip~ wilh JillCT:'lC org:.mizl11i{\n...~

will include incr¢i.1sing oulreach to di,'er..;e :;wdent.<s and :lchools for our Comca.:il. LeadeTS !lnJ
Achic\'a~ S,:hllI3TShip Program; inI;H~'asing mIT SUppNI. or sl."H'nd program:i that provide
cdu~Ational llnd ml:l1l.or~hir IJpportunitie5 including (he hnma AowC'n Ftlundulinn internship
program and similar prograrrHI~ and expanding our Comcast Car~~ Day f(-.cu.~ to' add mcrt=
c\rganizalions 1cli by diversc h031\h and/or [hat :scnlinl di\o·cr~e tx:m:nc.iarie~_

w;; are grau~ful to note that, .1S of June 30. .2010. over 860 community partn.er5, ineluding
Drgani:t.atiolls s.,;rying cOJnlnunilics of (;olor. maY~)n3, L..'humbers of cmtlml:rcc, public llbrHril's,
b,)cal and regional arrili.w.:s of national ol-gil.ninltions, :md many other community organi7.ations
..md Suppolters i:inchlf.1ing 84 1LS. Scmnors .and 1["u~ Members, eight GO\:·I,..-mOf"'). o"'er 4U
[\·tayuis, Jnd over t 15 nfhcr Ii!a\(' and lu...:-al ~)lru:iars) have fikd supporlivl: {~umn1t'nts a( the FCC.
(Se~ Li~t of Sllpp0l1ivc Le~ters at Attachment # 4), I :-trongly dourt thm any other cOn1bination
prr.:\ iotl1'ily revicw::d h)' rhe FCC hil~ lc~cived ~lll;h :-.tmng I.:ntl"m;emel1l frum organtl..J.lllll1S
r~pr~scHting lLT.erJlIy lens \If millions v1 Amcn..:ans:, From Chic<l~o alone, nwre than 1301":11.::(\;
from :1 div..'rsc group of commwlity M~~lIlizuhoIiS (ina loca! ~~.1Jers .arc already on [he rC1.'ord:
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from M~1.yor Oal~y. the Chit:ago Si.JUlhLmJ ChiJmDt.'T l,r C\lmrnen:c ,Lnd the '\illion~1l Forum for
Hinck AJ'!'niniHtr<lhlf"i. llllhL' Oti:\ \Vjl~lln rOUlKIiJ,ti')Il, the BtlY~ & (iirl!' Club l.)fChkago, J.nd 1h..::
By the I bnd Cluh ror I\..;ds! 11ll1ong rnany \)thers.

Thl::'iC' arc orb',i'tl1inllion," and individual.;; w~w know Cnmca'it and \lBClJ first~hnnd. I1lnny of
~"'hom partner with the t,,"'o ~ompan~c:s ye:lr in and y~ar out to It1cel the needs of J\}cat
~nmmunitil;s ,md sern: th~ pubiic interest W'~ :tfC honored by thdr cxprcssioJ1."i I,)r~Uppor\"

In conclusion, the jl,)lnt venture bet\veen Corneas' and ~ncu prcscnt~ extraordinary lX'nc:tils for
a wid~ rang(;,' of ~tl\kcholdC'rs .., mtl.:l:( importantly, con~lImL'l"$, ThIUUg.h thb lran"'fu:ti(\ll \W have
bl'CH ~xpl()ring II(~W 0p[M.)l'hm;iie:i to ulilil.C our Tt""50l1l''CC:i so that no one is letl b~hinJ_ '! hi..~

transactiQn is about bringing more to the \.'ommunitiC"s we 5i.I:C\'~ - mOiC prograrnll,ing. more
~iU\:<., opporlunith::s, more pr(,)\'urcrtlt.;nl opportunities, anti Qlure community outreach. Based on
our .,:,olid record and fhe rohintary commitments W~ have on~red in ~(Jnnecrion wittl the
lnmsuctlun, we believe that the public int~r~sl w'ill bcnelil frllm the pn1puS(.'d Cvrm:asVNBCU
join! vcmure.
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